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ATHERINE found Mrs. Allen just returned from all the busy idleness 
of the morning, and was immediately greeted with, ‘Well, my dear, 
here you are’—a truth which she had no greater inclination than pow
er to dispute/' —.Jane Austen.

How astonishingly many conversation counterfeiters there
CUThe Davis’

are inI
I 99 the world.

Do you knôw what I mean?
The people who continually offer the counterfeit coin of obvious statements and 

; absurdly trite remarks as good conversational specie.
Real thoughts, real facts, actual opinions and feelings are 

the genuine coin of conversation.
Statements of the obvious—current expressions and pen- 

ny-in-the-slot remarks; by which,! mean, the remarks which 
produced when a subject is brought up as mechanically 

and inevitably as the penny-in-the-slot machine brings forth 
its tune, in response to a penny—all these are the counter
feit currency of conversation.

And, just as the man who is too lazy to earn real money, 
tries to live by passing counterfeit money, so the person who 
is too lazy to have original thoughts, tries to pay his way 
conversationally with this counterfeit money. Only the 
former kind of counterfeiters are the exception the latter 
almost -the rule.

During a half hour sleigh ride last winter, my companion 
assured me every time the horse was a little skittish—five 
by actual count —that horses were always mope skittish in 

a. sleigh because they couldn't feel any weight behind them.
Did you ever, by any choice, hear that statement before? If you’ve ever been 

sleighing I know you have, for that is a penny-in-thc-slot remark, and a sleigh ride 
is the penny that brings it forth.

: Another man assured me solemnly the other day that he had found that if
j he got up earlier on Sundays lie had a longer day to enjoy, 

wife of an invalid donned male attire | Mrs. Allen in Northanger Abbey, whom I quoted above, is such a deliciously 
in order to obtain work, has just come I real example of a conversationalist counterfeit that everyone who reads the book 

Mrs Anna God- ! recognize a friend in her. When Catherine, who is anxious to go for an out- 
I ing, asks this queeiï of counterfeiters about the prospect of good weather, “Mrs.

frey is the heroic woman who went to, Allen’s opinion was more positive ; ‘She had do- doubt in the world of it’» being
such extremes to earn money sufficient ! a very fine day, if the cloudk' would only go off and .the sun keep out."

No, of course, one cannot say something brilliant, original or startling all the
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il
to keep her family from starvation. So 
much attention has been attracted to j

time.
But ^ne can surely occasionally contribute something that isn't altogether trite 

the plight of the family that assistance j and obvious, that has a grain of actual personal though^ in it.
;is pouring in and more congenial em- j And, anyhow, there is yet a third alternative, when one can think of nothing

but the absurdly obvious or trite to say.
One CAN keep silent.
That is, if it-isn’t altogether too much of an effort.

»

ployment will be found for the mother.

SHIPPING imucmMI THE COUNTY W. C. T. II.IN PARLIAMENT|
' Iing of his sisters. She was indeed to him 

more like a spoilt child than a sister, and 
he fondty imagined that he had assured 
her future happiness when he arranged a 
marriage for her with .Prince Anthony of 
Orleans, the only brother of his first wife, 
the lovely and deeply mourned Queen Mer
cedes, who died almost - before the honey-
moon was over. Gently But Thoroughly Cleanse _ ........................ ,

The wedding of Eulalie gave the people -w i • q i J D I Ottawa, Dec. 5—Parliament did no busi-
of Madrid an opportunity to publicly 1 °.U^, V<T’ k-’omac‘1 ancl DOWClS nfisg today but tbe five hours’ talk dèvel-

and Y" F“'Gre,t by Momin8,—'•**« “
to realize the fact that Prince Anthony ; " moral from the defeat of reciprocity, and
was not precisely the man destined to as- ^ 011 re bilious, you have a throbbing tbe return of the high tariff interests to 
sure the happiness of a high-spirited, bril- sensation in your head, a bad taste in your -i

> !iant’ lively girl, such as Eulalim The “^^dark8rounder tür^ ! The Liberal members from the welt are 
•v , king, died before the year was over. I may ", with dark rums under jour eyes, riPCidedlv easv time of it in cf-ic-« i«. to eric ssvæssïsW-—- .«*panj.j nounced nreiudice against Prince An- system is full ojOTnL j^àproperiy passed jects of special interest to the w es. a

j “Comtesse d’Avila, a naipe which ap- , fajJePJ the lat/üuc de Montpcn- off, and what atoning up occupied a large part of the time of the
bears on the title page of a book which - , , L ,. Jnfanta, was too inside. Don! rontiimW^in^Bbilious nui- house so far this session, and t e °PP
made its appearance last week in Paris, > * , , , b , b u of sonce to youLeuieacithosJFho love you, tion members have amply emphasized the
fcntitled -Au Fil de la Vie,” which «my be1n/his fimt cZtv 'and don’t r*jftJharsJÇhysics that ir- fact that the defeat of reciprocity basal-

| k* treeb' translated as along the thread f ... ’ , b t the coup’e I ritate and iAure, llemÆiber, that every ready cost the western farmer ove $ >
ct life,” conceals the identity of th In-1, two children were born, to tlm coup e, .. . , , j.' ooo.UOO on this years crop, while one of
fanta Eulalie. This princess is a w nun tb? PrmC” Alplumsc-and ^u,s of Orleans. morning the very first tariff rulings of the coalition
f considerable cleverness and wit, whose ^t£Te’*,ved ^ e “f BeaumoiA ^ear with gentle,tlSougjFascarets-they work government, playing into the Imnds of the
freedom of expression, whose liberality of j ^ , . ? • r> r’ while von sleep ÆlO-cent box from vour western lumber combine, has meant an ad-views, whose friendships and associations,. ^/^toSe College of Iru^t wi« kee/ou and the entire Li- ditionkl cost of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 to

are restricted by no bonds of convention- ... j, vouneer with the rank of In- ily good for mowns. Children love to take i the western consumer .
ality, or of etiquette. of SnaT holds a edmn^on in a Cascarets, because they taste good and Today Mr. Cockshutt, Brantford, in at-

favorite sister of one king, aunt of an fant^ of ai.n’ hflds.a .• ne^er 2rinc or sicken tempting to reply to some criticisms made
other, and daughter of big-hearted old “valry T31U the province oi: nefer gnpe ___________ last week by Hon. Prank Oliver on the
Queen Isabella, related to most of the1 ^uenca- ^ *,e- /TI’.M.tu ’ fT ""bt ------- ----------------ti undue cost j»f aêridûltural implements to
reigning dynastie, of Europe, .and a mem-1 dePrl¥^ of h,s title of Infante, and of s ', C the fanner, unwittingly gave the western
per of that house of Bourbon which has ot*ler SPan“,U 1|0?ors when, on receiving XJjnfe Liberals another chance to emphasize the
played so important a role in the history I “r?5* ,°u J<\Tnr,/ »^^1 nhî h^nrocced -H-intS exploitation of the consuming classes by
8t the wSild during the last few hundred1 the Moors at MehHa, e wwewd n the protected interests,
years, she is particularly well placed toie<1- metead-to Cobwt.yiiAwc, ^*houttle J? OX-*186 QOOK Mr. Cockshutt, in defending the pnee
•form judgments of events and of people, r‘Ylu!s,te couseu<( of^Kaig Alionao in - n—— —----- o charged for Cockshutt plows m the. west
judgments that are completely uninfluenced : f! ’ be. nlarrled a rrotestant pri c liai , .ÏDOTilT..'.,■■ 1 r------ ttJ • ,nd in maintaining the necessity for kcep-
by any considerations of awe for the great *“c reigning, ^ house of a GINGER SNAPS THAT SNAP ing up the high protection ,was forced to
Whereas most commentators of content- “brotL'ra7h/T)2LK07 Ed/burth and ! One pint of molasses, one tabiespoonful admit that despite the 15 per cent Ameri-
porary life view things from below and the DuLe ot >dlnburgh and j 0f baking soda, one cupful of lard, one tali- j can duty his company was able to sue
with an upward gazb or at the best even within the last vear and since the birth lespoonful of powdered ginger, one table- cessfully compete in the Lnited Bta es mar-
irom a level, is enabled to look q,t things , , vomie counle a reconcile spoonful of powdered cloves, one table-, ket. ..
and, ,at l’epple from above. ntion his been effected Thé prince has spoonful of powdered cinnamon, flour to His plea that a reduction of duty wou

this reminds me of a .remark made in , , bj : : tbe Spanish army make a stiff batter. Boil the molasses for be ruinous to the Canadian manufac urer
my hearing by her mother, Queen lea- ! bad “ !° hTm has aone to the front at five minutes; remove from the Are, and was met both by the figures quot«i against
•bellu, in 1879. A discussion bail arisen o„ ' wlmrl he wa! not ont wounded stir in the soda, lard, spices and flour. Set him By Hon. Prank Oliver and other Lib-
amon™tim\risLtcy,dXtupon°onr o1;1 bY the' ”’/Ut 'MST*'’ ”* ^ ““ “ * lit'wTstern" O^a^^that

S'Æ .“ smile ,of s°*ne- [erVeer’ He % stHHu’Se "hospi^in Melil- ( ' COCOANUT BUNS. the west justly demanded lower duties,
niturerl q™,„i i b saicasm on her good- Ja. His rank of Infant is to be restored] One pint of flour, one-half cupful of but- Oliver’s Challenge,
té her, ‘How !rivLl atUh s“ muar™dmto to hun when he returns to Madrid ter, one-half cupful of sngar, one teaspoon-j Incidentally a characteristic effusion by
you, Madame ” "Yes ’ she renl e” ”1 Tbe lnfa?taL tu alleu vla,ted b",ted £“ off bakl,ng P° j’ °"e eggi one'balf T! Major Currie, charging the defeat of the
find it so difficult to understand why neo States with her husband at the time ful of finely chopped cocoanut, one quarter government was due primarily not to
pie should, attach so much importance té 1 °f tl“ ° d 8 “T «" Chlcag0’ ,to teaspoonful of salt m lk to make a stiff- j fi*cal bc but to such things as the 
the diversity and gradations of nobflitv rePrescnt tbe cr°7“ ot, bpa‘":, and be¥ batter" ,P”b «le butter finely into the, .<Fiul(lln 8ubscription list and the Oliver 
and of titles TA mil ir , °» nobhity then seven year old nephew, the present flour; add the baking powder, salt, sugar,1 - .. thp ex-minister of the in-
perceive Lny differed among^het a 1° kin*’ at 7lel7ation of tba 40Utb al" U“ P*-™" ^ a“d ^ ^ a“ op/ortun'ity for a clear-cut chat-
Once a man is of gentle bhth and of an I niv,ersary 0fo,the dlsc0Ve,T ? America by *lace_ in small pieces on a greased baking , to the major or to any other mem- 
dent lineage what does a mere title mat 11 ol“nlbu7 Sbe sPant several weeks ... the tin, brush over with milk, sprinkle with bpr f the hou8e to move for an invest,-
tero” t t e mat United States, and enjoyed herself great- chopped cocoanut, and bake in a hot oven tion o( any allegations against him which

"That is because Your Maictv see, 1 y ’ cwbenever ab<j could e8,::aVc ‘>0™ ofli- for fifteen minutes. they might have the courage to make,
people as well as things from abm-e ” ’clal funct,ons and ceremonious entertain-j CHOCOLATE COOKIES. ”1 say there arc no Oliver charges up

“That is true” said the uueen relier Imunts' it was not long after lier return One-half cupful of butter, one table-' to date, either inside or outside of the 
tively, and without the slightest trace „f.to Kurope tbat abe and.ber ll,,sband “«“-ed spoonful of lard, one cupful of sugar, one house.” said Mr.' Oliver. "But if my lion, 
self-importance or arrogance ••When to <i‘sa*m‘> and parted company. 1 •nice eggi one-quarter teaspoonful of salt, one- friend has any charge to make, or if his
think of these matters it seems to me is A,,thony became later involved m femin- ]la]f tcasiroonful of powdered cinnamon, friends, either ill front of him or behind
if I was lookinTdown from the height ine cntan,g4ementa !” 1’arm which. wore two. ounces of chocolate. 2 1-2 scant cup- him, have any charges to make, now is the
of the Tour St Jacques whence Mi aired m ,tbe c.ourtf by one of tba IZT £,,ls of Hour’ two teaspoonluls of baking ! time to make them.”
people walking almnt su rliminufiir n, . i concerned, and not m any way by the In- j)0wder, one-quarter cupful of milk. Cream Whereupon Major Currie hastened, amid 
below appeal "absolutely o’’ the SaTie ét é' !£anta Eulttlu>- who *ll’.ld 'vb° lY a °°£' tlle butter and lard together ; add the sugar Liberal laughter, to disc laim any intention
tore, with no different ofJwTtaS^wlmtL1 8hc bf 11 warm £nend’n b’ml,e,'°V '>,1‘ gradually, the egg well beaten, salt, cinna- or desire to make charges,
soever among them ” ■ lia.ni, who enjoys her witty conversation, m0n and chocolate melted. Beat well, and Parliament will adjourn on Thursday

It is just tliisUcommentary of contrm 'ond at the, tLme of tbe wa[.o£ the k,nlt,cd add the flour mixed and sifted with the' night until Jan. 10.
porarv people and incident* written •,,”!{ States w,‘h Spa,n' “ men»?rable baking powder alternately with the milk.' Hon. Dr. l’ugsley sought from the min-
fron/the summit of a tower S i tlJt ' vis,t t”*be -T? ,°.f f V ? 80 ,t0 Chill, roll very thin, then cut out with a igtcr 0f justice an answer to his question
of St. Jacques, winch will ’constitute f|,J tbut of Manicl. (wlfere her sistei, the In- 8ma][ cutter. Bake in a moderate oven. as t0 the powers of parliament to deal with
interest and the noieltv of the inf mt k 1 funta Paz’ is'™vrU;à to Pr,nvc Ij0u)' j-------------- ——*---------------- the Ne Temere decree. He pressed hi. in-

manures. Rev- H. H. Ferguson preached at Me- need scarcely state ^ “.^ai, / t^T’< wTw ! CAUSE FOR ALARM oi
is enjoying the work - "«'a , A o^

.men's Asroeiation, and W. A. Rich, on the at Fairville (N. B.), and it is prospering “ , that owrlPiinccsK ot Saxony, a . m b friendlv relations with Amen- Loss of Appetite or Distress After Eating r -...caster’s bill
production of wool, and CM. McRae of under bis leadership ^ égaZt tffcbSTh h"’Mee* if there is one . «pro.;!, , Sympion 1 hat Should Not Bc DI, ; Lp«Zr Borden safd the question in-
the live stock department, Ottawa, on the Rev. A. M. McNmtch has tendered bias 8 ’ those sin believed to be tbat can be addressed. to her, it is that j j , , : f f i,w nti tbat was notaheep induatry in the maritime provinces, resignation of tfre Clark’s Harbor (N. S.) « eneniie. of spite isgainst people who!£ba ,ias not been sufficiently careful > te*8rded________ „ orlw 'to discus^ in advanL nmasuros

fil”wFI "SH VSÏÏicSS Sbth/T,r^f proLiZl i ''EifS ^ M waT greeted “by* Liberoî’ laughter"

a -œ: Si “vi:
from outa.de o own. Maider, Tanoook (N. S ), is dangerously bave endeavored to befriend her in all her ; j*”ta Vt rf k’t?” 11 8<,me. °f tbe strongest, heaviest, and heal- ing whereby he would be elected by ae-

EVENING WITH LONGFELLOW. ^ «Ù/Udlrgo^^Tperatio/which f^h^b “olfcring“nfe^a^d Itbere’ “Y social gradatma^especiafiy ^^0^, more gT'woX be similarly rei

• Mrs. E. A. Smith's lecture on the poet jt;. js hoped" wil] gIpatl be„eflt him for hcr many extravagance, ox conduct. aj“°ng Americans, who a Ilâfc trouble than a disordered stomach, and turned by acclamation for the federal iiqnsc
Longfellow, which was given last evening : t, n F p: , t R t New-! nee n, ... all equal. JK.T„V,,V many penclc <lâÉÉk contract*crious malad- on the retirement of Mr. Low, the presentin aid of the King’s Daughters,'attracted t()l| xiieological Seminary lias been called °f Sun8y DisPOSibon MARQUISE PE jpN simplP thJKgXdiercdFd or abuse of Liberal member, the federal ministers in
a large audience, completely filling the lee- ta the pa*torate of the Second Baptist! The Infanta Eulalie has no enemies, she . cTufKax-hf M 1,1(1 Sl IVl M charge of the Ontario Conservative ma
ture room of St. Davids church. church Bridgeport (Conn ) He lias not1 16 quite as sunny a disposition as her mo- COLDS CAUSE HE^MUHE M I urg| all ■ who suffer from chine, Hon. Messrs. Cochrane and Reid,

His Worship Mayor Frink, who presid- • t eignified bja acceptance ! ther. Moreover, she retains much of her LAXATIVE BROMO QuipRel tlieÆ-orld any sto|y^Ælvni7lEcjÆnt, indigestion, or come out toxlay with a denial that any
ed, spoke briefly, referring to the generous Rev Artbur (• Archibald Brockton i beauty, and all of her old time fascination ' wide Cold and Grip remedy j*# '^eause. | dyspep8iaTNv»Ui. i Jpite or chronic, to such arrangement lias been made,
way in which Mrs. Smith had always con- (Mass v in preaching a series’of sermons and charm, though a grandmother. Pos- Call for full name. LookWF Ænature, try Rexall Dftplisi^Tablçts, with the dis "If such a compact was entered into, 
eented to assist in any programme which gunday evenings on the general topic, Soul sessed of many hereditary traits of the! E. W. GROVE, 25c. W tjnet imder|a»iÆ that I will refund they say in a statement given to the press,
li&d such a worthy object as lasjt evening 8 prjcks por Thoughtful Men. They are Bourbons, as well as of a number of es-1 .................. » — their money VetWut question or formal- “it was without the knowledge or consent
entertainment. awakening general interest j ventially Spanish charac teristics, yet she Blohbs— So he jiroke otTthe engage- ity, if after rSaÆiahle use of this medi- of the govevnm

The programme was as follows: Rev j Augtm Huntley, Brooklyn (N.! is above all a eosmoiiolitan. She was a ment, eh! Did she ’take it to heart?” Cine, they are Mi perfectly satisfied with In view of the actual circumstances, the
Address—Mayor brink. y.) in a recent sermon took “Pastor” child but tour years out wnen ber nios.icr, Slobb s—“No, to court.” the results. Wrecommend them to my statement of Hon. Messrs. Cochrane and
Recital—Mrs. E. A. Smith. Russell sharply to task for his nfisrepre- Queen Isabella, was deprived of he, t .one! ______________ _ customers eve# day, and have yet to hear Reid is, to say the least, decidedly sur-
Piano Duet—Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Dunham. 6entatjon 0f the Baptist position with re- in 1868, and forced to seek refuge with ------- ~ ' of :any one vM> lias not been benefitted by prising and directly at variance with the
Solo—Village Blacksmith, Mr. Chapel. d to bapti^m and salvation. He show- her husband and her children in France,1 f)« MorSC’S them. I hojfstly believe fliem to be with- public statements of Messrs. McGarry and
Solo—The Bridge. Mrs, Crocket. ed tbat Russell is quite given to belittling end received her entire education in Paris J * _ , n... out equal. They give very prompt relief, Low, and the understanding reached be-
Quartette—Good Night, Beloved, Messrs. tbe worb 0f preachers of the gospel, and at the famous girls’ academy of the Sacred Indi&n KOOt rills aiding to neutralize the gastric juices, tween the parties in South Renfrew.

Black and Dickerson, Mrs. Crocket and js not unwilling; to interpret their .teach- ; Heart in the Rue de \ avenues, where she . . strengthen the digestive organs, to regu- Mr. Graham's presence in the commons I
Miss Holder. jngs to suit his purpose. remained f ir nearly a decade. j are just the right medicale for the JUite tile bowels, and thus to promote per- is evidently feared by the government, but

At the close a vote of thanks was mov- \y,. are g]ad to be able to report that When Alfonso XII ., became king, she children. When they ar*onsjipated É feet nutrition, and eradicate all unhealthy it is safe to say that the electors of South
ed by Mrs. C. F. Sanford and extended Dr. W. E McIntyre, who had a recur- was hut ten years of age, and remained —when their kidncjçs ar*ut m orderÆ symptoms. Renfrew will play fair, even if the poli
te Mrs. Smith and all others who so ably i rence of the trouble from which he suffer- on.at the Sacre’ Coeur until she was six-1 —when over-indulgen* iM som# I urge you to try a 25c. box of Rexall ticians of the compromise ministry will 
contributed in the success of the enter- £d so severely last winter, is much ini- teen when lie summoned her to Madrid : favorite food 8,v^(K!*jjjEl7st!Z Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives 15 days’ not.

I proved. On Thursday he was brought in order to take lier place at his court, as —Dr. Morse's W11 treatment. At the end of that time, your
! from Chipman to St John, and taken to one of its most attractive features. She ; quickly and surW I11® money will be returned to you if you are' Waiter—“What will you have, sir?”

The butcher responded to his telephone ' the hospital. He is now quite comfort- soon became a popular favorite there. | Purely vegetable, they»ith*»i*en, not satisfied. Uf course, in chronic cases Customer (loking over the restaurant bill |
bell, and the shrill voice of a little girl j able and it is liopcd may be able to go to Numbers of men fell in love with her, and i weaken or gripe, like ham purg»v es. length of treatment varies. For such cases, of fare)—“Permit me to cogitate, ln the

"Hello is that Mr. his home very soon. This will be good several good-looking foreign diplomats were Guard your ch,1°reW rA. Morse's 1 bave two larger Blzes' wh,ch sel1 for correlation of forces it is a recognized
“Yes” he answered kindly.1 news to many. ' transferred by their government at the m-1 a,7?ys Jzecp'"6,a • i, AM ti™ 59c. and $1.09 Remember, you can obtain property of atomic fragments, whatever

' stance of Kinfi Alfonso from Madrid, to, Indian Root Pills in the IiouM, They,, 1{exall Remedies in this community only their age, to join, and —"
“Say, pa!” “What is it?” “Can a rear-1 some other post, because they showed too __ .. rliildrA Well at my store—The Rexall Store, Chas. R. I Waiter (shouts across the hall)—“Hash

admiral go to the front?” j openly their infatuation for the moBt charm1 »*eeP teie Wasson, 100 King street. I for one.”

CASCARETS CURE AI Hankow, China, Dec. 5—It is announced j 
here that the representatives ofc eight 
provinces have held meetings at Wu 
Chang during which they completed a 
draft of the articles of federation of “The 
United States of China."

Shanghai, Dec. 5—The leaders of the 
revolutionaries assert that the fourteen 
provinces are legally represented at the 
conference which is organizing a provis
ional government and endeavoring to 
agree on a president of the republic.

\Yu Ting Fang, who was formerly Chin
ese minister at Washington, and has al
lied himself with the rebels, told the 
press that all existing differences between 
the factions would be reconciled, 
final meeting of the national convention 
will be held at Nanking, which has been 
selected as the future capital of the re- i 
public of China.

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, DEC. G.
Mrs. Mary E. MeAvity is Chosen 

President at Annual Meeting
Liberal Criticism Effective—The 

West and High Tariff—Barden 
and the Marriage Decree

p.M.A.M.
.11.33 Low Tide .... 5.53
..7.35 Sun Sets ........

The time used is Atlantic standard.

de FONTENOYHigh Tide
Suti Rises. ,4.42

Mrs. Mary,; E. McAvity was the unani
mous choice for president at the annual 
convention of the county W. C. T. U. 
held yesterday afternoon in the Seamen’s 
Institute, Prince William street. Other 
officers elected were: Mrs. Dearborn, vice- 
president at large ; Miss Lockhart, secre
tary-treasurer ; Miss Jean Clark, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. W; 
Ross, Mrs. Jean Scott, Mrs. Willard 
Smith and Miss Lockhart, delegates to the 
local council.

The convention was largely attended and 
great enthusiasm prevailed. Mrs. Sprague, 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island presi
dent, was at the convention and gave a 
very interesting address on the work being 
carried on by the union. She also gave an 
account of the business transacted at the 
dominion convention of the W. C. T. LT. 
recently held at Sherbrooke at which dele
gates from all over Canada were in attend
ance.'

Mrs. T. H. Bullock also treated the mem
bers to an interesting talk on the women’s 
council meeting recently held in Toronto, 
at which she was in attendance. In tell
ing of the progress made by this council 
she pointed out that an interesting fea
ture of the convention was the laying of 
the corner stone of the new headquarters 
building which is to be constructed at a 
cost? of 850,000. She described the cere
monial attending this in an interesting 
manner and said tbat the principal figure 
wras Her Royal Highness the Duchess ol 
Connaught, who laid the corner stone.

Reports from the different branch or
ganizations were received and showed all 
to be in a flourishing condition.

The report for the Fairville branch was 
presented by Mrs. S. J. Stevens, the sec
retary, who, among other things, referred 
to the fact that the organization took an 
interesting part in the recent local option 
campaign in Lancaster: Much of the suc
cess. of the campaign, she said, was due to 
the circulation of Bishop Casey’s pastoral 
letter on temperance. Çopies of this let
ter were distributed by the members of 
the-Fairville union.

Mrs. J. S. Eagles reported for the North 
End branch of the W. C. T. U. Tht 
branch was in a healthy condition and was 
making a specialty of their flower missionl 
sending baskets and bouquets of flowers ins 
to the homes of the sick.

Other reports of an encouraging natur# 
were received from lzetta M. Hoar, seo» 
retary of the city branch of the W. C. 1% 
U., and Roberta B. Wisely, secretary ol 
the Waycott “Y" branch.

Luncheon was served at the close of the 
convention.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. The Spanish P r i n c e s s’ 

Book — The Court of 

Spain and Its People

Arrived Yesterday.

Stair Cromarty, Robinson, from West 
Indies. Wm Thomson & Co.

BRITISH PORTS.
The

T4verpool, Dec 5—Ard stmr Lusitania, 
from New York.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Hyannis. Mass. Dec 5—Sid schr Peter 
C jShultg, from New York for Calais.

Salem, Maes, Dec 5—Ard schr Blue 
Noie, from Parrsboro (N S); Ida B Gib- 
eon; from Bangor (Me.)

Easiport, Me, Dec 5—Ard schr Harry It 
Chamberlain," from New York.

Rockland, Me, Dec 5—Sid schr Vine
yard, for New York.

:
(Jail ns-J ohnston.

Many friends in this city will read with 
interest the announcement of the marri
age of Fred. C. Cairns and Miss Elizabeth 
G. Johnston, which took place in Van
couver on Monday, Nov. 27. Rev. Alex. 
Dunn, pastor of St- Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church, performed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cairns will reside in Vancouver. 
Mr. Cairns is well known in this city. For 
many years he was engineer in the 
Partington Pulp Mill, but has b#£p,.in 
Vancouver for some years. Miss John
ston is the daughter of Mrs. E. B.: John
ston, of Upper Loch Lomonod.

MARINE NEWS.

Rough weather was experienced by the 
West India steamer Cromarty, Captain 
Robinson, which arrived in port about 7.30 
last evening. The steamer was about a 
week overdue, delay in receiving cargo 
and heavy weather combining to .keep her 
back. The Cromarty had no passengers, 
and she experienced. hürricWüe after hur
ricane. Fierce cross seas swept the sturdy 
little craft, which, by the wav, is an ex
cellent sea boat. Though buffeted about 
in a wicked sea that caught her from 
every direction, she came out of it all 
without a mishap. She came up and 
(locked at the I. C. R. terminus, Long

;

Ï0 ECZEMA SUFFERERS
We would not recommend any lemedy 

for Eczema, Psoriasis, or any other trouble 
with the skin .unless we knew that it was 
scientifically compounded, that its ingred
ients could not possibly harm the most 
delicate skin, and thht it would give in- 
instant relief.

WINNERS AT WINTER FAIR
our store and 

«(■only thosythat 
ft ÆFVspeciÆy rc- 
D.^Pretriiyn for 

ho Mxe any 
se^Fe know 

^person al- 
the D. Pre*

We have many re 
make it a point to 
can be relied upon 
commend the D. i 
Eczema to all o 
form of skin
what it will lo. We can vou 
ly for the mliy#~ 
scription. If

If you wantiFnst 
turing, itchy Bezel 
your face freed m 
and pimples let w 
D. D. Prescription, tin 
D. D. Soap that is use 

Remember, we knoxd 
scription will give yM

Amherst, N. S.> Dec. 5—The big show 
is ist full swing tbday and the town is!

dec^Wh victors. The judging of the 
beef cattle was completed today and two 
special prizes were awarded. Both spec
ials went to New Brunswick. Harold Et- 
ter, of Westmorland Point, won M. J. 
O’Brien’s cup for the championship in the 
shorthorn class and Edward R. Anderson, 
of Sackville, won the Hon. Wm. Ppgsley 
cup for the championship in the gflfffe tbeef 
class. This cup was won by W. W. Black 
three times and became his property and 
Mr. Black now offers the cup to bc com
peted for under the same conditions.

The old and new students of the agri
cultural college met around a banquet 
tapie at 6 o’clock this evening and the re- 
tiition proved a happy event. W. A.

1 Chisholm ,of Loch Lomond, Cape Breton, 
presided. Addresses were given by Prin
cipal Cummings, Prof. Archibald and Prof. 
Landill.

This evening’s meeting was presided over 
by C. A. Archibald, of Truro, and Prin
cipal Cummings was the opening speaker. 
He dealt with the conservation of the soil 
in dry seasons and recommended frequent 
tillage and also the use of barnyard

crow

r patrons 
uble, bee

t relief^om that tor- 
or wi i like to have 

tly blotches 
[i about this D. 
e wonderful D. 

fwitli it.
the D. D. D. Pre- 
instant relief. 

Better call today and let us tell you 
more about this wonderful remedy.

Or sit down at once and write the D. D.
D. Laboratories, Dept 8. J. T., 49 Col- 
borne St., Toronto, for a free trial bottle.
E. Clinton Brown.

uni
tell

I

“What is your idea of a heroine, John?” 
asked the wife of his bosom, and she look
ed up from the novel she was reading. ‘’A 
heroine, my dear," answered John, “is a 
woman who could talk back, but doesn’t '

rl

4-

WITH BAPTIST MINISTERS 25c.OR. A, !E’S
CAT, Cl

(Maritime Baptist). is ■rc^to the Jpeased part* by ths 
WWved jpBwer, Heals the 
ulcer* clo^PS the air passages. 
stopspraÆiugs in the throat and 

W\y cures Catarrh and 
fcer. 25c. blower free* 
o aubititutea. All dealersF

Bates A Co., Toronto

ent.’’

i
1tainment.

greeted his ears.
Blank?”
“Well, do you know anything about where 
grandpa’s liver is? We’ve looked evevy-
rhorc, but we can’t find it." i

Hear How We Save 
You Money.

It Mean, 25 Per Cent. Saved To 
Your PocKet If You Will Come 
Here For Your Rubbers And 

Overshoes.
Womens', best quality

Overshoes . . $1.75
Men’s Overshoes $1.28
Men’s best quality

Overshoes . . $1.58
Lumbermen’s Rubbers $1.28
Womens’ RubEiers 45c and 

55c.
Girl’s Rubbers 38c and 48c.
Children’s Rubbers 30c and 

38c.

N. J. LaHOOD
282 Brussels St

Near Cor. Hanover.
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